OBJECTIVE -Breast-feeding may be more difficult in women with diabetes because of neonatal morbidity and fluctuating maternal blood glucose values. The frequency of long-term breast-feeding and the possible predictors for successful breast-feeding were investigated.
I
n Denmark, as well as globally, exclusive breast-feeding is recommended for the first 4 -6 months of life (1, 2) . Health care workers are encouraged to play a role in promoting breast-feeding and providing mothers with the appropriate information and support (1) . In women with diabetes, much attention is given during pregnancy to preventing morbidity for both mother and child (3) , whereas less attention is paid to breastfeeding (4) . Breast-feeding is suggested to prevent future diseases and may prevent future obesity (2, 5) . Breast-feeding probably protects against the development of both type 1 diabetes (6,7) and type 2 diabetes (8) in offspring. Therefore, it is of special importance to encourage women with diabetes to breast-feed for at least 4 -6 months and to prevent early exposure of their offspring to cow's milk. Breast-feeding in women with type 1 diabetes may be more difficult to establish and of shorter duration compared with the background population because of increased maternal and neonatal morbidity.
Fluctuating maternal blood glucose values with frequent episodes of symptomatic hypoglycemia have been claimed to force women into early weaning. The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate the prevalence of breast-feeding for Ͼ4 months in a Danish population of women with type 1 diabetes. Furthermore, we aimed to identify possible reasons for successful breast-feeding.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS -Of 107 consecutive
Danish-speaking women with type 1 diabetes delivering one living infant at the obstetric department during the period from May 2001 to February 2003, 102 (95%) were included in the study. Two women did not want to participate, two were not asked to participate due to the investigator's vacation, and one could not be identified 4 months after delivery.
The study included a prospective semistructured questionnaire, and the women were interviewed 5 (range 4 -8) days after delivery before discharge from the hospital and again by telephone 4 months later. During pregnancy the women were offered midwife-led antenatal classes including information on breast-feeding and a visit to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). Furthermore, individual counseling by a diabetes nurse specialist on the benefits of breast-feeding was offered, and during this session the women were asked whether they intended to breast-feed and informed of the possibility of using a breast pump if the child's ability to suck was impaired. The neonates stayed routinely with their mothers for the first 2 h of life, and, if possible, they were offered the breast. At 2 h of age they were admitted to the NICU for the next 24 h. Early feeding with either mother's milk or low immunogen formula milk (Nutramigen; Mead Johnson) either by cup or by nasogastric tube every 3rd h was initiated to prevent hypoglycemia; in infants with severe hypoglycemia, treatment with intravenous glucose was given. The mother was encouraged to be present with the infant in the NICU as much as possible and to nurse before early feeding. The infant's blood glucose was measured 2 h after delivery and subsequently every 3rd h. Neonatal hypogly-cemia was defined as at least one blood glucose value Ͻ2.5 mmol/l within the first 24 h.
Neonatal morbidity was defined as the presence of at least one of the following conditions: a need for continuous positive airway pressure for Ͼ1 h, antibiotic treatment, intravenous glucose, or phototherapy. Prematurity was defined as gestational age Ͻ37 weeks based on early ultrasound examination.
The women received rapid-acting insulin three to four times daily and intermediate-acting insulin one to two times daily. Within the first 4 h after delivery, the women were asked to continue insulin treatment with a dose approximately one-third of the dose the day before delivery. The insulin dose was adjusted daily according to self-monitored blood glucose levels.
From the medical records, we collected the following data on the mothers: age, smoking, parity, mode of delivery, duration of diabetes, white class status, HbA 1c (A1C) at conception and at delivery, and insulin dose at conception and at discharge from the hospital after delivery. From the interviews, we collected the following data: educational background, previous experience with breast-feeding, information on breast-feeding during pregnancy from the medical caretakers, time interval from delivery to the first breast-feeding, use of a breast pump, status of exclusive breast-feeding at 5 days and 4 months after delivery, reasons for stopping breast-feeding, insulin dose, and the number of mild hypoglycemic episodes during the last week before the interview 4 months after delivery. From the medical records, we collected the following data on the infant: gestational age, birth weight, the lowest blood glucose value within the first 24 h of life, the possible use of continuous positive airway pressure, phototherapy or antibiotics, other complications or malformations, type of early feeding, and treatment with intravenous glucose.
Exclusive breast-feeding was defined as breast-feeding without any supply of formula milk. Early feeding with low immunogenic formula milk according to our treatment regimen to prevent neonatal hypoglycemia the first few days of life was allowed. Women who were not exclusively breast-feeding included women combining breast-feeding and formulafeeding and women exclusively formulafeeding.
For comparison, data from 9,654 randomly selected Danish women who participated in a nationwide study on lactation were used. A local health visitor asked all women about breast-feeding 4 months after delivery in the period of 2000 -2002 (9) .
Statistics
Data are given as means Ϯ SD, mean (range), or n (%). The 2 test, Fisher's exact test, and unpaired and paired t tests were used as appropriate for comparisons of group frequencies and means. Multiple logistic regression analysis with backward selection (SPSS 13.0 for Windows) was performed with parity (0 or Ն1), previous breast-feeding (ϩ or Ϫ), educational level (Յ10 or Ͼ10 years of school attendance), smoking (ϩ or Ϫ), delivery mode (vaginal or cesarean), gestational age (Ͻ37 or Ն37 weeks), infants receiving intravenous glucose (ϩ or Ϫ), and birth weight (continuous) as independent variables and exclusive breast-feeding at 4 months as the dependent variable. A two-sided P value Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS -Of all women, 86% initiated breast-feeding. Fifty-five (54%) women with type 1 diabetes were exclusively breast-feeding, 14 (14%) were partly breast-feeding, and 33 (32%) were not breast-feeding 4 months after delivery compared with 50, 26, and 24%, respectively, in the nationwide study (NS).
Mothers exclusively breast-feeding were characterized by a higher proportion with previous experience with breastfeeding, a higher educational level, nonsmoker status, and vaginal delivery (Table  1) . Diabetes-related parameters such as white classes, duration of diabetes, A1C at conception, and insulin dose before conception were comparable in women exclusively breast-feeding at 4 months and the remaining women. The prevalence of hypoglycemia 4 months after delivery was also similar ( Table 1 ). The daily insulin dose (international units per 24 h) in exclusively lactating women 4 months after delivery was 13% lower (range Ϫ52 to ϩ40%) (P Ͻ 0.0001) than prepregnancy, whereas the insulin dose in the bottlefeeding women was 2% higher (range Ϫ86 to ϩ53%, NS; Table 1 ). Offspring exclusively breast-fed at 4 months were characterized by a significantly higher gestational age and birth weight and were less often receiving intravenous glucose compared with the remaining offspring (Table 2) . However, as many as 40% of the offspring born preterm were exclusively breast-fed at 4 months. Forty-seven percent of all neonates were nursed within the first 2 h. All neonates received Data are means ϮSD, mean (range), or n (%). *P Ͻ 0.05.
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early feeding every 3rd h during the first 24 h, mainly by nasogastric tube (89 vs. 85% in the two groups of infants). During the first 24 h of life, the infants were, on average, breast-fed two times in both groups with none of the feedings occurring during the night. In both groups, ϳ50% of the mothers used a breast pump to promote milk production in the first few days after delivery (Table 1) . Five days after delivery the majority of the women (86%) were breast-feeding. Multiple logistic regression analysis revealed previous experience with breast-feeding (odds ratio 6.3 [95% CI 2.4 -17]) and higher educational level (7.1 [2.4 -21]) as the only independent predictors for longterm exclusive breast-feeding (P Ͻ 0.01). The reasons for giving up exclusive breast-feeding within the first 4 months after delivery were mainly related to common nursing problems, such as perceived milk supply, and only three women reported frequent symptomatic hypoglycemia as contributing to the decision (Table  1) . Despite regular early feeding, many infants experienced hypoglycemia, and 30% of all children received intravenous glucose because of severe hypoglycemia (Table 2) . A high proportion of the infants fulfilled our criteria for neonatal morbidity (Table 2) . One child was born with a ventricle septal defect, and one had syndactyly of two toes and clubfoot and later a benign tumor in the trachea was found.
CONCLUSIONS -Of all women with type 1 diabetes, 86% initiated breastfeeding, and the prevalence of breastfeeding 4 months after delivery was comparable to that of the background population and reached the goal previously set (10). Unsuccessful breastfeeding was related to common nursing problems.
Of the diabetic mothers, 86% were breast-feeding 5 days after delivery, and this successful rate of breast-feeding was obtained despite expected difficulties in initiating breast-feeding due to increased morbidity of the infant. The infants were all given artificial feedings mainly by nasogastric tube every 3rd h in the first 24 h, and Ͼ50% were not offered the breast within the first few hours of life. Despite early oral feeding, as many as 30% required intravenous glucose, and one could speculate whether another routine feeding procedure would have been more efficient in avoiding hypoglycemia. Successful breast-feeding despite delayed initiation has been described earlier (11) , but others have found it a reason for early weaning (12) . The infants were in the NICU the first 24 h and during this period normally only breast-fed a few times and never during the night. This is in contrast to the recommendation of nursing 8 -12 times every 24 h for newborns (2) . Rooming-in might be a tool to increase the numbers of feedings during the first 24 h and thus improve the success of breastfeeding in the long run.
In an attempt to overcome these various obstacles to successful breastfeeding, a focused effort was made that included different steps. We believe that the antenatal classes and individual counseling about benefits and difficulties in initiating breast-feeding offered to the women were valuable. Furthermore, the health care professionals were determined to support breast-feeding and encourage the mothers to initiate breastfeeding of the neonates within the first 2 h of life and to breast-feed as frequently as possible. The use of a breast pump to stimulate milk production in the early phase was recommended if the infant was suckling insufficiently. Our strategy of informing expecting mothers about the benefits of breast-feeding might have had a positive impact on the women's intention to breast-feed as shown by Donath et al. (13) . Successful breast-feeding is of psychological importance to many women, and they often equate breastfeeding with their overall ability to mother their child. Another reason for the successful initiation of breast-feeding could be the mother's intention to breastfeed (14) . Operative delivery was not an independent predictor of reduced breastfeeding in our study, probably due to similar postbirth practices in all infants of diabetic women (15, 16) .
Our findings of previous experience with breast-feeding and higher educational level as predictors of successful breast-feeding and the tendency for smoking and low gestational age to be predictors of unsuccessful breast-feeding are in agreement with previous findings (17, 18) . The number of smokers in our study was relatively small, and this may have reduced the likelihood of finding a significant association between smoking and lactation. To our knowledge, the present study includes the largest population of nursing mothers with type 1 diabetes investigated prospectively, and our findings are in accordance with the findings of a small prospective study of 19 diabetic women (11) . The most common reason for introducing artificial feeding in the diabetic mothers was perceived milk supply, as is often the case in the general population (14) . Medical reasons such as fluctuating maternal blood glucose values with frequent episodes of symptomatic hypoglycemia were only seen on a few occasions. Lactating mothers generally reduced their insulin dose appropriately, which resulted in an acceptable number of hypoglycemic episodes. In the literature, only a few articles describe changes in insulin treatment during lactation. Some found a reduced insulin requirement of 16 -25% during lactation (19) compared with 0 -10% in bottle-feeding women (19) , whereas others found comparable reductions in insulin dose in lactating and bottle-feeding women (20, 21) or even no reduction in insulin dose compared with the prepregnancy insulin dose (22, 23) . However, these studies included only a relatively small number of women and were mainly performed before modern insulin treatment with multiple insu- lin injections and home blood glucose monitoring were available. In our study the number of included women exceeded 100, and modern multiple insulin injection treatment was given using home blood glucose monitoring and selfadjustment of insulin dose. Unfortunately, we did not record A1C or body weight at 4 months of follow-up. Aiming for exclusive breast-feeding is of importance for obtaining the full benefit of breast-feeding (5, 7, 8) . Owing to the high prevalence of severe hypoglycemia in the infants, we continue to recommend early feeding for the infants of diabetic mothers. Because of the lack of supply of original breast milk, an artificial formula with low immunogeneity is chosen for the early feeding in our department. It is probably important to avoid antigens from cow's milk in the early feeding period to minimize the risk of development of type 1 diabetes in these infants with an increased genetic risk of developing type 1 diabetes (7). Offspring born to women with pregnancies complicated by diabetes are at risk of developing obesity and impaired glucose tolerance (3, 8) . In populationbased studies, breast-feeding has been suggested to be protective against obesity and diabetes in later life (5, 7, 8) . Whether this is the case in a population of diabetic women has been questioned (24, 25) . Breast milk of diabetic mothers is characterized by increased glucose and insulin concentrations, as seen particularly in the analysis of colostrum samples (24) . The impact of early ingestion of diabetic breast milk on later development of psychomotor and cognitive development has been a matter of debate (26) , and additional studies are needed to assess the long-term consequences that might result from neonatal nutrition of diabetic breast milk. Because of the expected association between the maternal blood glucose level and the level of glucose in the breast milk, women with diabetes should be encouraged to continue good blood glucose control during breast-feeding. At this time breastfeeding should remain the preferred type of infant feeding, even in infants of diabetic women (26) .
In summary, the majority of the women with type 1 diabetes initiated breast-feeding and the prevalence of breast-feeding at 4 months was comparable to that in the background population despite increased morbidity of the infants. Independent predictors of exclusive breast-feeding at 4 months were previous experience with breast-feeding and higher educational level.
